
What is a walk-a-thon?
A school fundraiser where students raise money by collecting donations (flat fee) or per lap pledges by walking/running a
course set up in the Upper Lot Playground. The funds raised support valuable PTA programs that enrich the educational
experience for all students. This year’s theme is “Walking on Sunshine.”

Race Logistics
Every student, regardless of donations/ pledges, will walk and/or run as many laps as they can between 1-2 pm.
Parent volunteers will tally and record the number of laps the student completes during the event. Volunteer sign-ups for this
event coming soon on Konstella.
Parents are encouraged to come and cheer on their student(s) as they walk/run! Make sure to stay afterward for food, music,
games and fun at the Family Celebration.

What is Pledgestar?
An online fundraising system that creates a personalized fundraising page for your student(s)                                                  
and allows you to send out customized donation requests to family and friends. 
You must register your student(s) on Pledgestar via this QR code or this link for                                                                            
the 2024 Walk-a-thon. Your 2023 Walk-a-thon registration didn't carry over.

Your student[s) will receive a Marshall Lane walk-a-thon bracelet to wear at the event for registering.
Class Prizes

Students can earn prizes for their class, based on the total amount of money the class raises either from flat donations or per
lap pledges. 
There will be no individual lap prizes, only class level prizes this year.

Earn great prizes as a class
Classes that raise the most money:

The *leaderboard can be viewed on campus or via the Walk-a-thon website
*Per Lap Pledge amounts will be included after the event. Company matching of donations will not be included in the prize total.

Questions? Visit https://www.marshalllanepta.org/walk-a-thon or email walkathon@marshalllanepta.org

Thank you to our sponsors

WALKING
ON SUNSHINE

First walk-a-thon? Check out the details below.

MAY 10 AT 1PM UPPER LOT PLAYGROUND

WALK-A-THON
MARSHALL LANE

2:30 PM-4:00 PM FAMILY CELEBRATION

Minimum $1500

4th & 5th Place

2nd & 3rd Place

1st Place

Class with the most laps in the grade

Special cookie snack

Extra Recess

Silly string Ms. Beddo & Mrs. Vanderbosch

Family movie night + Silly String Ms. Beddo & Mrs. Vanderbosch

A special spirit day

https://pledgestar.com/marshalllane/
https://www.marshalllanepta.org/walkathon
https://www.marshalllanepta.org/walk-a-thon

